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Kalered Fwi-he post otBre at '.(erf®- City as seynd 
•JwrljAiyti «*T' x **» •*■ 

‘OTimRreW.'OiiXutiWTti.tWt^hftitltS be* addressed 
to therm t"l eri-Mr... t-sott'ANt. all letters for pub 
it.-allotl tattle Munasinit Kitilar. 

l^&rwrn- ,rI 
Ifji ~tifyt*hfratie in prfneipi 

tncttis tnd-iWnilmt in its rtetrs vn alt lora 

HUttNtfnp? | *”'fi 8 fV" ? ”'-r; 

fk* BwrkMaK^ller-C**#. » 

Kow Hint -election is over, is it not time 

thwr i-1 .tvit«n ftwold ife*,re,.aga-ln*. 
be nirtt# soothe" pitiful ease of TKOThes 

Ci Barker, who phot one John Keller for 

a i‘;ir-!aKliy outrage which lie believed 

icft»irt»eii^Tii^»i.rfe<f'.o:tT;lif-« *ihr-»t 
Be*, vtr piuliiii' opinion may lfave been, 

divide‘■.kHe-iMJ*' suwaht-.-WK t ei'te iterdly anf 

room t o tv for iioulit that liartoreig tin* 

v.ieilm of a hitleous misdirection of (lie 

law. The man Keller has allowed months 

and months to ro by uml be 4*ow—«u*J*- 

|.,i: ivon the smallest effort to vindicate 

Ills .fharaeter. He ha* preferred to rest 

unihi.jlie awful idiaiye.u hieh 'Airs. Bar- 

ker Biiady againsi hiut without even an 

effottijia, disprove, it. p 

FdV .hose who hre willing to take him 

on trust. situation may be satisfac- 

tory. BiK assuredly 111* H*il>Uc Ut lafS'l 
■ ahnot he content that he ahull preach 

t|it fJof.pi-; wiilrl It is-i-ttr oute r suffers -ity. 

State^i^,35U.ml^w^b*Ay^>->'X,:f>ifr tfif 
delay in this ease. Barker should be pet 

at lihVriy by rihe’Wiarir or Panions* at ks 

iit.vf mwv rlivu. -- ~ 

Tli#’ W.3 Woolley Hy.t.ry Ex- 
1 * * 

plsiinod. 
The mystery of E. W. Woolley’s, dis- 

appegrsmiyfc from active politics, appears 
t» be solved. Despite the Influence which 

was rallied for Ms projection,, it appears 
the Whitewash could not be laid oh thick 

»nort*h to entlrfjy protect him. Ha* 
there been no Influence, he would have 

been i-ted'iuit ;oi tht Post Office for his 

^(Jltpression-r.f the letter carriers who re- 

tad bdh.i n-i»e. sla ve* of. tfce^ .THf. jjnfhjr. 
18 ever' o«.;. cjf.i;, sis’jltvd Itltti lUt, tiiyet pa- 

The tf WS tfhfureiaurhip of. the 

•- iictWeUliesiir rift .»ti<fVouhtT Commute^,t 
gttrtnMui.. =.y.r )-£ and jtrtun- 

isl'nsj^t."^ Ucypj^ulf i, si^ b^’hhi'.e hlnpsptf 
tor tlje-re<ajnt, his official 

TJte proceeding is Illogical ami indecent. 

ih® 
aw^dsi.^Lhj, jijrj] jkrvitp, 

bcwa. Jie.shoaUl iuuuubaen punished by 

lomuval from ibffU'e. ^However. ihrfrenlt? 

ha* Hj|f< riiuclv^o.od^ib^iU it tltal.it stiowsj 
^M^a.W’^gajy^Mp.ise (bcnkfngvfHC&Plipi. in-; 
flbetWidl-tJsalh*' b«vs. *iH> absolute Imtptm-! 

lty.mas-mi Mr. WooHey’s^ over-i 

we<v5>p^fvapili*,tJje tv»ntnjvls>«^ 'retjigpn-! 
tton f4H' HidjHlWf fcWffii i%flimot«o<w 
aevefeiMtfWbwfissjr wrwdd ije-llftf Soss -W h»s, 

:V •::-■*' v 
Jtfgjwgt,J>eaa»eUll.baf.dar .blow xa Mr.. 

■W0«U«lcitaw«.eeliilr:i>attM twin a victory 

the mordent he gets out.1 It shows that, 

in.■'Ihfijiig"his **lea4'1f-'t>j»" -the prgJniaa- 
1 

tletn ha«*.galr(»d. abe. .patven- to .win-elec- 

ttdhs:, -#»» w..v *' m» :. c. -i 4 4 I 
■, 7 4 ^ T 

*0W York’* V*« HM* fop Practical 
•■‘"'.y —*■’ * *■ Refornii 
•,»,*** W- fkV- <r~' «* 

?°W*^ 
^it*T.vtew,,in the-'AR\J*flir>g,P(>pt!1 

Htt&rtrtiMng that the Sunday liquor iell- 

lnr ^f^.s|;io^^LoWV ^fome &J'o. is 

of^^U^tlorv 
th*r BHraea- tlutt^r P5ppp§al to repeql. 
the Ralhes law Is nonsensical as a mut- 

<* gj&MZMkc v%y^'^X 
VWltiWhnp 'up-8ta.t«jssl»*<*t'>r w.ho.voted 
tirn nfcftl r |1T ’Tf-I* '‘■'**T *■»»“»* R1 u •*** r« return 

Kd*»C't<y-’f5ce liis'hdn^titttentsi ^ 
•«? »* 13r&H‘ 

4*fR r^t<i4as tPr be Jfssaa* f«r 
■Ow orrwsortent'.'e'meyRalneH! law- issue 

1* one of dollars and cents. Through this 

maWdjtfcr ^psfes^wK nte?d. *?r, ^ 
^-J.he.rest of. the State, and as 

the’«afc®#-*be State has political suprem- 

'rrznf* i- ■ -sJ. 
w-nOY' ****** <w: 

'ninticijti •m-nr*' ?f N*W; York st<*,e- 
It has much more'than half of the popu- 

lation of the BUte. But under the Con- 

stltntlen.* fastened on •' the people by the 

infamous Parkhurst-PlaU, comWnatlon,. 
the city can never receive proportionate 

representation .in the legislature., Kp 

maiUfiliWlits population and relative 

importajy^i*|nay grow, it is omulemne.i, to 

remain in th'e minority.• to.be_looted by 

the haysc-d, districts like a conquered 

Cityr fc» on* ;of1 •*»«* busings of 

RqvaLBaking .Powder .has 
not it* counterpart at home 

or abroad. Its qualities,:which } 
make the bread morei; health- 

* i 

fill ..and .the cake of finer 
t» *• « ■»• i * W"- i-awi i 

appearance and Haw, are 

;;r. peculiar to itself and are not ; 

^constituent; in any, other JeaMr. j; 
ening agent: r 

..*> .*» «*• «*-*• «• m irr ** * W5f. t ••'"* r-? w l >* ir V* 
* t 
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'tXonfof a Yii In this morn* .j 

:ing'.4* ••l-ietiikr*:— 
*' 

*• Clergymen oP three denominations whf 
mot yesterday in their Monday morning 
meetings, vyere^&sked their opinion of the ^ 
proposal ic* gi\e Kew.-fVi»rk itii; open Sun*, 
day saldon. All-of tfien\ fJaptisis. l*t-esj» 
byteriann and Methodisrs, with yx- i 

ccptioii of a few. n/'V^eni ihoJmsf.l'VftH ion 

the side which opposes not only a saloon 
on Sundry, hut every day iti the week. 

There were a few who were of tin' 
tfcef pYojiokit! it© amend the 

flaw to legalize the keeping open .of a 

•saloon for a ’part v&vthc' Sabbath should 
by ut, least eoinddered. -4 

.It is .,h*ra|y~‘ d*cfdsift.ny g? further. 

Vierewft h a ve 1 fi e' f an a t leal “theorists, the 

Joes of what is h\imanly practical doing 
omul! deadly work against trim 

morality, true*'progress. The fight is lost 

before ii is fairly begun. 

, AMUSEMENTS. 

SpHurt of Maryland*’ At' tio 
Acadomy. 

Mftnager Henderson gives local lovers 

jHIciirgm* a«ri«h treat this week. David 
Beiafeco’s romantic .and realistic drama,, 
■;Th(.v tl* u; t. pf .VJarjdand." .. prpdUped lib 
the .Vcdfdemy'pr'Mash ia.-n night. IF one 

tl** ftPSPC8St-S8r ***#*?KUftY •H<bJiS '*y* 
‘lie merit s' of t ire plays titai have made, 

its ,a«.iiHpiiUaow>u?Tretfloaigi.a»A thrilling 
situations, dialogue of choice diction, and 

Vuperb scenic effects. Full of five and 

also full of tiya ; tender pa*sions-cOf the 

heartaches. an<| pains of those trying 
tinles whet) fatter And son and brother 
took up arms against each other. The 

roar of artillery “ancTlhe rattle of, mus- 

JcetFy Is*-fieard atmosf throughout tfie 
Pliy. ‘'ThV |W$ 'of the play1 Is toe-well1 
known *tO*Bbtd repetltlpn. 

Miik ftW&ie Wmtner'ai? tMat-yikhd Cal-' 
vett Scored a genuine, Ijit. Mr. Frartk 
■MacDonald with .YeYy." i.acceptable as’ 

Colonel Alan Kendrick. Mr. B. J. Mur-i 

and{tfit acting ttf^tTerWert ,ferWf;k.as. 
v-oionei mar-* *«•'• »&rm.: 
*.vfSJvlandr^ 1in<l "fte„oEf * soS,t«>nj 
d'.d }4ei,tWsJr?,meV &r£": 'V. B-1 

p&ii'rrav iff PV!o\y1rs£sevgeftLnt ttiobnti'-ex- 
rirtoP’ft 1iWb£ < f Tw'iV? 
,atidabK'hvf<^l '‘feisliHck 'ideiitenritit ; 
Ttmf +eifhpr.*£»ttwinpfe. ("■ Sc Anftrev>',: 
'in 5iRv rymr iftnVf ■mVNSiR; ft-yard Ih; 
?thFi'noiAesl>f Mrs’ I'laiMburrtp W#BirtC nee 

•t’Sfi'ert. ifristi'dihiffiblt*.' MarfondBerg '«» 

iMary f&eCtttit' dhtti-Wed ondiem-e. 
FibrencV ’Poster * tea's'V t ypfft.'i H mi jestie 
■aiutn^h ■**& »<*-! 

‘ctpNMw ’W-FfMefee1. y!rScPfi*liioy<V Cni- 

kfrt^tUi^Aftartgg AW'tbe SirfiPr members: 
'pf'th^’Ws#-wer^fhlr.^-' 

-sr. ♦ '*• -- "tf* ’• 
-. .1 

"Sunset Mines” at the Bijou Theatre 
r- PSUrtke-t it Mies’* isthtpeomedy drama. at> 

■-i.hwRl.iniitX'hfifcirM this .week.t The pltty-ura-t 
-tern*, tea Jtt false aiUheace., Am *»i mk Acetu.*! 
.formed mee-fourths of the M«y and kept 
<the Suafen(<£ rnfighlng.' :* ~~ i 
"A: Veal-tftf rfiB^rT Wftmf having made, 
over all his possessions to'*iu« wifA is, 
-ttfilrdeiVd by h1s‘arienSy. The villain ae-i 
.cure*' thh”'papers’ reprtaenting.ail tin?’ 
iw«tlth ‘trtid*installs himself ah the trus-j 

fM nron*rt?,'meor.trhU» living ir. 
Vhft# Widow o* -the murdered: 

tmV.i<<i,*t**rli*.-' e»7t V-*fh;.S’'i*vi’hild to loco 
<‘ho viii&iaj 

•{has sfpjointed. iurasSlf.ivAll un»»*Yjl tain's; 
Jefforts are -directed At the. destruction of- 

•tHe' Widow and her Children. *He is finally! 
/catight and brought to justice through the: 

'\c6hiVsStoiw 'made* by his tramp confedeod 

infer T» ”• 1 3 ; 
• 'By fffh the beM character cd the piece is 

tthax'of ’thA’tramp. /taken By -Henry For- 

nt<y. -His make-up is excellent and hej 
’proved' MmVlf e 'first rate actor. Miss! 

Olga Lorraine*Was a captivating Sprightly 
TMeWt'KaV. .’Thomas 'Marshall as the father 

or-the" 'murdered-efniiver. was -also good. 
•Setm/rf 'Romajpo. vras .Mark Renshaw. the 

Airtak*.-.’--- -• • ! : 

-+n~ ihr -jeedend act. a programme <HJ 
,vaudeviil«yikeHches was Introduced. His?' 
Gertrude Clements rendered several coon 

-sofigsr W. it. Healy. and Hdward H. 

.IViara, sang. Miss Lorraine and t'homas 

M'arshaa.gaxp „j,3««eP- ’$<«<& -and lHe- 
.Herald Suita tie' Comedy Four. Messrs, 

fcnriffii, adSjK’ D-Olrtis, tiPd Va.nco,. .g{ive 
aiupe njirtm-ciouRix fpiujy .soitgS;-. 

new PUBLICATIONS. 

Xk« SiagU Tax Review. 

The fall number of'the "Single Tax Re- 

‘Viewfr %mply.1usU{iea the presence, of the 

periodical Into tb.e W.<yj4jQf current litera- 

tjjjre, This new.p,ubi)cat5p;hj.s 5 quarterly 
deyoVed fa the progress >( single.rax arid 

'tjug'*?ioriy...tht^ugh?ufworjd. and- 

under Lhe*ed4tObgt}5p ofv. Joseph.^Dana 
Mjljcr, ,‘o^ t{i(»‘ ffty,. epn£iders the per- 

plexing’ problem to which ,ii 5s devoted 
"in a.r.atlpjful apd, temperate mqnner. The 

present ftijmber, contains' Hfvcrql article? 

pi ’Wjic -hot... ojyly to -those, particum.bfy 
ttttegt.stad'j£’l,he single tax .theory,' 

.to, th<M blnhiiip: public. <m>. WPi'. 

ST. PAUI/S FAIflMk 

B*«ar :W«1 Clo»e Wedna^TWith 
an Auction. 

The- annual 'fair of .St,, Paul's K. C. 

^hucphi Rteehvi.tjk.Jwliich was opened 
7>yo-wae^s.'ayc. 'wifl *»>t close until ibmoi- 

nifvi-pveplng it* was intended tb' close 

ihe tab- last..Satpcday night but as thd/e 
'weftp'ifawiy. mbi’b arrifgbsB'uife soKl it Was 

decided ho’Vofiflniid' ’ll. fob three nights 
longer. The fair has been very Well iiiv- 
tronixgrl.Jltul a-large sum .has beeu real-; 
txeu for the Iren -lit r ■ chart h. AH 

| .Miit -A JLAfti -3 fr't- ‘fe '-'HS i* r 43 5 

f •'• 
... ■•. ; w—■% .r« S' Si 

AMto. m 
t n^i ■:••' r»£« ? •*'[»• frt|a fe»'I*.-.~ftt>iyvgn 
***** at Mrs. " Walker’s «** 
j ‘*3 ,"7 s»iir|:. -•» ,r* .r •'• '/HMAia&i 

||T y-f. .r-g..»:f «W&* iff 

h'lya '4l 
W^W'mi* 'lit TArF*Sefip,/-,..f-hve; 'AW 

>MNf? ;a/wri5i8E.i1?,*H¥i'^Ti<#hlrA« aV!**£ivpA lif- 
‘Wpiffi? Cf|« 
Liter.iUjrp rp^|.!Jt£CT*sftid.5%*.- J<>liii A. 
SWnJiflff* (to? IffliirMT* ifrr 'TimiHP* Sri. .00 

<3tJ&T^‘dIffief5*8fr«t." f(5rttie*’i»CirPOse: "tlrty 
Stf hijitf |.-*arii *»• t.’i.-. -.- »‘-1 r .-, .r ill. 

C—*■/!•/ .-« .. 

• ST. BRIDGETS EUCHRE \ 
„.zcX {•:# 

Ladle* ^jr.oU. ,V'7£n1»itf «i» To- 
l J Mi “'Blfflif;'' •*■- 

The social seasqryin St, Bridgets parish 
■\jfir opehilo’hrght'!feTth'!a euchrhmhacr fhei 
auspices of the Ladies' Circle at St. 

'ftaW»#VS«are'a^».!* 1W wreJtei*" Wtsffet.. 
■.AVrSdserteritiJ •halv'e beert VriadW <&r '-tide 

•ffWoftmioVintlOft of one thbutw'-nd ftlfcyei*. 
■4» 1t'Ko< Aoftrtffittee Has assurance ’KftWt 

TUlfsr'tHSt mhny' fmoptw 'Vrtli be'-preSent- 
■Siany' Voidable 'pris-es aVe fllifctty^' given 
•gffa TmSTlS&tfifiA'ecfniftittW e" hdh'gSt bVred 

‘it «tr8pHles that are VrilOabft 
■aft we! 1 as-Haflde*dme. 

As -Airs Will be' the first- time the1 hall 
'-tfnrfie ueeif' for social 'tnir^ddew'flie: 
lrtdfes HaVe been busy fob two days' 

'elaborately dVeofatlrig with Haigs. --touht-- 

-itfg arid pill ins Those;' luciiy" enough to 

win'eprfees will have the opportunity of 
selee'Uhg. froth a collection which inclndes 
-pietiiree, hooks,' tables, shoes, slippers, 
cdbck#. TrickerS, ■■ jardinieres, gloves- onVl 
Wlc-a-brticv a# ‘well- as barrels of potty, 
toeiy juid-axtales Vnd quantities of s.ugar, 
coffee atyl tea. -tNon-plnyers will draw 
fer pfiaea'get aside'to'r them. 

>!*». Patrick Foley Is president of the 
ctHnmlttf«v-iMisp B.-iA. aiarron.de- treas*- | 
.uwrttand M5ss»T>. CondOh Is secretary.■ 

WILLIAAMS COMPANY CONTRACT i 
(>i '.-‘J s.f; .... j 

The contract for the refrigerating and ! 
srtBotrfr^fgur‘pam near ertete/r %■ ntfe 
Consumers' Light. Heae' ttmi- Ice Com--: 
party at Newport New*. Virginia, ha* 

fypn I’.wajprtrtL to thp George" A. W.illlfttns 
Go,, cpf Nn.;2fiS Washington street, thlk 
city, at a cost of JU5.W). When the plan* 
1* completed it will make a bout 1250.000 
of. work for those people by the George 
A. Wtlllarti* Colhoarty. 
Hi tf? 1 -t t 

ASSOCIATED COUNCILS TO BEET 

li'' Til mptf-ji -meeting. of tile Associated 
l?oik»eU.s..,A., J„ of 14.. will be-in-lit-In ,-he 

THAT, “PRETENREMEr 
U An +:»•',<*i4**“ ? 

Fafcbemn-Law -Tells JSow j Ha 

Ga^HlS -’PfauskbfiEeiC «t6 an 

“Assemblyman From 1 
^ftjooarS* ttTf\ I 

■; •, Hudson.’! «fi * ■-*» i 

i*w C d *Vo -414 

"~XpcVdHHr ! 
ififc "rtlrla^lfejfi^ni ‘die •'tkfflfrd.f 

'■WmKQiry 
'Mrs. Julia Lorary. wife of MMBjhMf'mlA’W 
dlXiarV. joStht' to'1 brtV->tr-‘-Jimetiaed 
rlW#* fh»h4'"^ft^wm> t0> iTle'’ KOkBamT 'cTy- 

‘cftSfifSrdH! anddhe' title Mu <tofititnprn1>- 
ifrji’ iff1,‘1 tdbblidftr flcM.urdd ra IBs. Mir 'the 
'mftftV>fif MJ-s. 1‘Mfa'rt'. ■•*.. t if, 
*■ Worn ttfeTwtfe‘» Mli'bf PaMplitni tt npi 
WarS,’fhaf,'lft'rJtei;ater:- Allblpli' Itotfcl, to I 
■TW* York, gave her rts s wtoldlug ffhWrj^ 
:$8.M(C tin the «Wjr«»f:f6Wr nrtofrftatfc. A»i: 
igiist 'kit, 1900!* she' gaVo -$1,009 'of ’thar sum 

ti> SiA- IfQhbaml on his promise to r.etorn 
it Jppftjiih a year; die afttnutard* b«r- 

'rtiWbd' *6191' "f/thr^‘ Oil: Urr'ltusb'Snd'S i'ad- 
’vlfM She botigtit JWO fromef ftoiiscs: divided 
•IStH’flalk'i’Srf TJrhbii ngd Second .streets, 
hit t-Tf>bok«fn,"<he fdntjkt- of cWhfchi is: $136 
‘r>ch’?ni,iVtfe 1 TOr hiasbuifd. s-niff:Mt?. L.0t- 
'uy.tv i olfeeted' itiese rents since Itedwpbpr 
'last lifitlt itow, ortd has never igiven her 
a cent ot money nov' has he been able 
’ihen pri.iftiherj'.’f o'- 

Hn.'J'ebi'uar.v tost'. Mrs. Lotary declares. 
her 'husband' asked her for iA" more .and 

'Meeaifsd she- deellneB ‘‘Lmaty .wept," 
wNeteupon' Mrt» J.otary’ s'afd Mie would 

iglvfe- him $109. bfir .subsequently gave him 
the amount-'asked. Nbrtfe ofthfl nipntfs 
a-ttvanred have been Yepltid. Because “her 
Wunband-thTbafened to leave hef she exe- 

cute!! »• deed for 'the premises named to 

one John D. PlersoB; a clefk In th* office 
Of Besson* & Srwhrv ht Hoboken. 
-' "On'ftfonday. 'April t#.'* sald-Mrs. Liotary. 
: "T.o-your'fbrtrfrlx.'r discovered that'-A- bill 
for a fur eottt worn by ymirurn trix, 

'awbvmtlnjr-tti tlSOrBfWBh baVi heen’eepfes* 
etfted by Sth|0*hiisb»tot dk .wdli-'orawix yto 
be .paMidfttd .4onnvb*9h'ahelHirt-kSbep him 
the money., wasS nwkf PA»d«if| niaeinsr '»«• 
vltieed he oouldn't sBppbi-t her* she -leff 
htm and returned tocher paronttr-svUhout 
anjKsuhstaratial objection oh..h!«parti ... 

Closing Jler bHJ, Mrs.! Lotary saya -she 
Is twenty-two ouatBUnii a*Bi andUias. no 

business of any kind. She says that she 

Is.: fearful of her, husbands .threats and 
she-to npw tin-a great stater of nervous 

prostration. 
^Vdolph Pawel, father of .Mrs, Lotary. 

‘Was the first witness called-'by Senator 
Thoma* J^cCyg'ter. wjt0( represeptsd the 
wife. 'Pawel. when asked If he knew Lot- 
ary. glared at, bis ^otvln-law sitting by 
his lawyer. Mr. Alex. Cl Young, and 
hissed out:— 

■■■ "To my sorrow. Ha rome to. me one 

sday at totedftogseffti .Xear aSetrhail*,never 
•saw .him diefdft. lie tntrod tide*'himself 
pis Assemblyman .from. Hudson.County, 
sand jlje. H»,k me ..for B*K\',<la#ufhtf't'# bond. 
t!fy h#Sl %.W/Wo|vtWv>It|t 
[lie ask gift W*a|:J;.wroillfWg!js.e#»' #**&• 
ster fom 
tS\"e played phtpehle npd l saiji..Lwiiuld 
.give, her •,$8.090. ,4 .hjhfi If!, he could 

(.supjiojt her ajidj.l ,.w^s not-sure .1 did not 
like hiin. Kut my people say that. if tjie^' 

dove, eaoit; ot her.. shoyld 'inarry,. >ui. 1, 

‘say! lo/h'im.' “tf, ydii maite niy difiigliier 
.mV |inb!c and rlHyt" yb\if lifee" 
jiliere lie Aliook lV|s Tisi’ of” Lotary, tylio 
smiled edniemptuousiy.') 

! 'dHSla,'?*' sfaIffTifte*'Yfi;-4 GhdricoHol::'Jiffftg- 
i!d^'<fB'tFn Mf?.g4v*l. 

lihi- Sid Hjb eYeffed1f':thd* ‘rWhU- 
'gf^ffhe^'v*ah,nWTOlioW afott.'’. 

<\)rrtlhK'*,dbWu"-V.."'-TrA1(ifiV 
4ft!dr 3r?oW*ftfc' 

ntvftY'dSugMted-tff l?eep quiet, proreeded 
to state lhat he consented to Jhe engage- 

ment of .the “Assemblyman frorn‘tfildson, 
f'ohhry.'' as he eaH*kj JLotdhv, (met made 
out checks for ibe itojvry. He said Lot- 
ary was veryjpartiqil^r as^to |heamount 

,pf- the dowry, 
Lawyer Lotary's answer to the bill d'e- 

nled that he had used threats to make 
'his a *fp erieeute a 4^% bur cn the con- 

fiis executed, ii iteoly. Her 

i.g .had rj^s.pPbrld-ea fe' Jvsr 
receipt -af^mprift^r^rJvSqj; from | 

his, prpfrssi'-'n. Whlch,l With, the leht-s, 

were .sufficient to ^n’hphrt .iftpmMil' their 

leja'qr,.'ibrea'tehed; to“hoof himself If his 
wife didn't give lifm tba Jfnoney^ he re- 

£er to lothi" him. 
.Tte. case is ftill op.. 

Benevolent J$gm * Ps 
? Semi-^Aiiaual Coii- 

I- :!»«• «t '*i» * f ill WV»: Vm* Hr ■ 

vention. 
nr.;-. Pit# i» t 

[Special to “TU# Jersey City NeW«.‘.'J 
TRENTON, jSov. •«. 1001.—The chancel- 

lors of thel.New Jersey 'branches- of the 
Catholic 'Women's BefttWfent Leg kin held 

j-lnetr seaii-nnnual converulon at,tl|fi,robins 
of tlie legion'on l<5asl ^tate slreef YeSlef- 
day aflcrnhoh ulfd eld^ed tliir following 
ofrtcerrT'RfCTiScnl.’ MM* ’MargJrrt 'rIIc- 
Oorniaufc.' TreuldnViep-PreaideH k ■ Mias 

1 afargart< -Heridefsotr:!';«obTJkettt Beerd- 

Ltsty? <(Pat»»iHmr®i«(*- 
', tirtri Mrs. Charles Hi Donajffi.ue, TfSattoii-, 
Chancellor. Miss Brown, Jersey ,y*ty; 
guard, Mrs. Glacier. Greenville; .Marshal. 

; >««,■»?•< :t®ugh 5itu i»7.;»beOii 
resentative. Miss 1 lalley, .Elizabeth',. Fi- 
nance qomwttRC. .'MW« CaHSh.linc.EJfetl- 
bptjs;'- Mrs, Mc^qi’Prh.. Jersey, .Ci.ty.aftnd 
Mrs. Wl,ljltni;;htcwprti,«Treijfo,i5! 

i ‘‘MWWf OOLO OUST twins do your work!*’ 
*?!**>** :ife-Sent! for our booklet, 

"Go**™ Rules for Housework.- 

t—-/■ i£p*r-jn *■*'■*•*• 

.j**isck in- ; /s* 

* tw ferric?!' •- ..’ft .V'-t a. 

‘of the Wife of 

Vi T;1 »' "11 ■'/!•? ? -'‘A'” •- 

•_• ",u. a: OlCCtr 

» 

1 

f llttH^r.v^in^nnjijwns, 
'!p%[ ,*„wi$ tm"*?'<■< 

\piioftyi inatugUrtiUon-"<Jay as t££e'j,j|tfe.pf 
| tJ)e''"*chI,er .e?-<;Ciitivei|.:of i,he Stain. She 

'is .tS\<frst’ JTewark worhan in two score 

^ yeaW.’ib ,Tjer’'S9 honored, and she bears 

,the JijdnctLoh with the grace and simple 
dignity that"are so characteristic of her. 

.-liJje. Minrphy is well Eoown as a leader 
.'in society, and as'a writer of no small 

ajbiHty. Her fajntiy in and has been, for 

two, cetjttpries .back, one of eminence. Ire 

I the seventeenth century > her mother's 

j family, cames#fOtn, jioliandt aed was iden- 

tiiiedl'Witii ehioreUli.tiiioe-and-the War of 

cthg Revolution. 
5 “The of-*- the- 'Oeveritor-eSeot is -a 

; daughter Of the' -Ajnerifcan Revolution. 
; and has thwangf.ftry which would prcb- 
ably’ seejirt' Her* irmmbbr.=<liip'1l» the- Co- 

1 lorfitif -Efames Were She.-tor trace'tt back 

morel ftr»&ati. She- iw bafirrecred-bn her 

father’s hide with the Ludlow and* 'Day 
families of Morris county.’ In her pos- 
ESesiont fObked up.'IB an iron safe,’ Mrs. 

Murphy "has the record" dT eVeTf Bffth, 
’marriage and diath in. her'famny on her 
* mother's- stee fd**Wk years.- 

■S3^ji;)4.vr4i^)iw!hifi''a cfcaHn of hMnrf&- 
i siVoenrt»Ai<,Ir-hy-"Scr'"; itigrrity and hhrf-- 
Ipflcrty: Which win* for her 'i,rtWfnn^<id^ii- 
r Meiiee-rjSn- the- part nf -i'rfemfo' mid 

•gffS$|e?» alike. “IT he re Is mulilrg OTber 
'ailtftciaiattiiif !rW. ‘anti 
1 Wtta!¥C%;^h!^'#Ses' f^ntaw* fry stftePrttV 
■a.miVlA^'^rrV.'* F- 
* -‘^tthmigh &rn jffrv T'orh. Airs. 

AJnrphy jias been ideiujffied \yiih this city 
? since''her ctyftiiiojjid. .'She'grew 'pp here. 

she married here, and Newark claims her 
AS its owe Befpreher marriage' she was 

Miffi,Jah.bC, Cptjt’ffti”• 
,,“A^rs.t Murphy ts^ nne of the charier 
riibmbdrs of the Sunday, school or Si, 

itnijch, SSitice becomin^.a 
-AflftbtrW the .clmrch Mbs.' Mhroh.y iyis 

"Lihe''i™einig.\yo"rk,t> 
wPput,braii(;hesv having held" office iji 

pftTvofMne women's* soeTcliVjs.' For many 
.years she ,has .written. the anniversary, 
^-fftn In coffi^b^ajioft df the 

: fbnndtBg'oi tW chnrdfei ah3.st)e has...a) :> 

'.-idbi ivuch dtjidr irtVra'ry 
?'P& 

Her holes tit tfatfe! fTolh' abroad as W«t 
hftterktrbm the Soylh.^whieh have 

be en irutn fshed? rfe Ve’ been, rend “and ap- 

prePlat’Al W ifiirtff %r$otis*., r'• '7‘ 7.; 
; “Ttfie'Cioverrfdr-etpct's'-wffe is' a if hon- 
r oraVy^ee’-'flrf-Mdertl'df ih^Bbartrof' Mi'Ai- 
agersp'dPtfte-’Batjies*'"Hdkpttn t srmf'is "eon- 
nWctfcd -wlftfhfi'd Board of Managers of 

the, Newark Exchange "for Woman’s 
"Pi^ork?*Sffe iS slls'o'Interested in -the Ifbs- 
tPF ko.Hkrbfi’ fedllWritla'^aVenfle. * 

“There will, be_,i^o..entertdmrngr what- j 
ever jpj„th<i liowe,of,j!ftje, jQWef'.^eoutive j 
of the Bftftie. thfe'W&Sion, The death of 

Mr. Murphy's son* JoUti" KThfplfy. occur- 

red so recently tiia+~«ny idea of social 
»ealeti;Ip tnvUof; fhs questlxjfufciSrMEj^pml 
Mrs. Miifpliy. "They 'have ofle''son and; 
one <laijgl|kivr.-i the laUdr jUpfjtVWIlliam B. 

Kinney, and the former Franklin Mur- 

phy. J r. 
O'jVfe TKllWP oT thA- rh!ef‘‘FxecljHve and 

hfs wlfei«-:at; No« M»J«W>a»PstlrMifc"near. 
'Clibton aVahue. With *tt#f ttflFAvrbugViit 

> iroti ftmee inhabSuiig the green lawns -and 
Us wide massiwe doMWay. It seems to be 
Hi okt"'fitting thatetlits-"wmslun should-We 
the hwrth <*rdMv«WtMM*«d Mw.-'Miirphyd’ 

STATE’S RISH^TO OYSTER REDS 
mfr ;t'T '. —i 

Mavrlcs 'RiTer Cams Settled 

..... ..... ... 

of ,fhe State v. Isaac Carson. .Try, who 

■M& ltiTOt#d foj,;’!&YilffWfa^y.;Bcedf#l'r.g; for 

ousters In 'Maurice ftNef eOveVnd other 
^LM|r of t’fife'-'WiWrtRtf Mfe ’Justice 

^iimmere'reftiees'tc)'!'set abide" the ihtfSl’t- 
ifl^flt." The cotltt holds " that -the •'oyster 
lafidelh tiuestlon' belong to the Stale ond 

therefehe legislative- action is hSf sitc- 

tt«h*i; hut genersd,;and: that’-the statute 

is Bet in conHIctlon -with either the State 

ot'tiVderal’cSribfMtftNiWs. a :: of Wen, « 

It Is ,lield .that the State hae a right to 

make^f&uhrfRmfr ?■ the 

dyatekitAiilS','WlU»4 jftMi ftegtflafions admit 
'Sn>Theti«U^cttf*cp- of -the tBthfe teft Hef tffi- 
Jeft-Irteiit og'" -tM*?.plflftirtl «r taking 

oySier^i• x>t 
d Ar -■ *“■ ■ f'S'f. fl** ■*» '. 

.'.it1 Ha*: H*> 'V: a 

A certain” :ehiSf'JSurttc«?'h'f' the Supreme 
-BiTurJ.in'-to&ej-ofi attete.* 

I nowatotor ljlHajteiao!: twt• i*>h ‘t5'arf*tvitr that 
r niff,irVf-iir jffl'irTiy*,>"**t 
^•rta ns;iroacl:ect hy the State 

t ecu sly asked? after 

1 Vl ':r 4*S 

It Successful ;tJ}o: Dppart- 
meat May Sun. fcfae 

Day^ursery. 
Cvfrs. J. P. .Gluck entertained nfhe TCo- 

man's Club Philanthropy Department 
[ yesterday4^ ftemo&fe bt'-her fcesideriee, No. 

iA*-b>nh“A'.feet'* h\- *’was"'abMstf:d fey her 

sl.-'.ir. Up/ pf( 1 fl. 1 

F;" Tb'e rt iliis’at g.feSf’arltenaftncp; owing to 
1 the AHiioirneemVM Sra?' ‘important busj- 
tier'l" "was'" to" feottfe bfefSre the., meeting. 
The lifepoiirairit ‘-tftisines5>, -ifJtf'me deVoted 
to discussion be any guide, was the euchre 
to be “given by 'the departfterit oh Satur- 

day, NAvefeiber S3, in the' Jersey City JC!ub 
TfleaVre. While this 'euchre is to be given 
ofeJenSibly to raise funds for the Organ 
ized'Aftl' workroom! the tickets' have not 

'been printed tO that effeef/’on account of 
‘last 3rear’b"exp;ertteTK*, when'/the' depart- 
ment. having printed'itg'tlelkets for the- 

/behdJif oif’'t!te Organized ?Aid’! was'eom- 
i' peileid'to h'slnd Over all profits'thus made 
•to that orgafiizatioA Tickets have bean 
f placed at one flollar and* they- are selling 
welt. At^'leaW twchtv-five -prizes have 

i been.donated and .the. ladies hope to get 

! at least ,i wcAfyltivit nilrei / 

j As'.yet the department can do nothing 
j toward""furthering"" the interests of the 
workroom as it has not sufficient funds 

! in Us treasury.. There is a surplus of 
r about thtety/"dollars left! over from the 

euchre last yjyar, which will, be used in 
starting |he yr.rkrocim as soon a.s a ma- 

tron can be Secured. 
The matter nfpthcJiiiOple's Palace Day 

Nursery was IVi'tilight up. and seemed to 

appeal lo the.women even more Than the 

: d*:aaui«i;d aAttV -They*J\ypaid; ■jUscvia ry 

iwldhAtniakc *9 tfyi# »'td'lv«lu.“t.tjftinuit pn.- 
03- Ilyi)' W’.liethef 4jr not tin 

’uUiSifn1 '*111 M* re'-open ad ftnrt (aimed on 

hi/v i*t*h*,: Ah\i.*3 »-•*■,»«or.i £* wfn>r? 
ihe euchi-'e.: 

The LK*>ai luiVm if it / n.-eli -somewnat 
lii^The* ftfmn rik# MiSs 

it£,.'E<iiirifr^ia’fL ai? •<••(+*L> 

/niHirf'!-S>&j ifey^apS.. M*** 
AlV( is spoke: of ,the'TW» mri I 

and Rflhea'tlAt'fiDcpart main**** Iw'.ng the 
I oUily utpartmi'tite nthh-lt .wsykoti for. the 

Wiod Art others, neglecting, to menuon.a hi 
rtilafuhrop;.' DcodrUfteWti It Was decid- 

| (tfi ASpeciaf in vi Hit ton 

to attend next meeting.a* |h»: residence <C 

Mrs Briftetl ipl MontlbeQo JlTWtti*. that 
! sW {Atgiir sfeWBRvf■JnMf'tr frttfK’lf wsts'tie- 

v:i6 ft id dlHtts. 
1 'Ehc UttJips are nmv making flannelette 
I ..hirts. for the City ttosui+af,. beside trying 
r raise money for btrifer ^ufalae work. 
Mw^CvstMa -s Wedt<wec-Al<3feii <b«s prom- 
ised a stereoptieon lecture" on “Bushy 
whenever the Pemartpaept wants it.as» h 

nseans-td' i<wlf me P™?-*}1*?' .. 

S.t M* re- 

I'r. sUm-'rk:' wgre,agfipi# k-bhyU, A '- 

clr.: tiru.c C. i'-- ov 

Among those 'present were:—Mrs.- a. r.. 

Cl dials; Chairman;. Misd Coffin. -Mrs. Bou- 
wdoik Mrs.: tfreene. Mrs. -.Mount.. Airs. J’-. 
V Bruton. Mrs. James Ringle^.Mrp. 
ciiane Risk. Mrs. A. J. Newbury. Mrs. 

J.'T'. tui-U'k. Mrs. Held; -Mr?. •Meilermau 

COLD‘N HEAP 
C'lilrt-m tire fiend-quickly. ft is absbfbed. 
ftealsf«*M, iJKOtBets.: tlie r-Mimbramei Hfc- 
sttcjna;*:-the .Sei«setv;ef'& Taste wui, SmelJ. 
trap size s88.;‘T*r flfie-ioe.f ii./priw- 
srfsrS Sr by rtiail-1 '' * 

ctttS". BK£>THiKB9,5i.iWar.ien Street, 
■New..S'ork, ■, 

■ 

...jn.3 •■te-e. 

hssp 'sm 
KMiy, Ms wifei- ■' ■ ; 

*ob. art hereby notified ..that «? a public 
sale! made by,, the, City -Collector of Jersey 
City, on the jiTth. ,\lay Atf June,. 1S9|); the Mayor 
anti lAldetfhifiUaf,;;Jersey, 'City. HtilRliasdd for 
the 'iutA of sixty--SJx’dollars and twenty-seven 
cents-Af-V Oid'utiul and real estate situate in 
Jersey 'City, in- the ftottfity bf* lfudson and 

•Stele of \etv jersey, fromlng-vm W,-e*. Bii 
avenue, which is. laid down and designated as 

lot fourteen ,U4) In, block number on- thou- 
sand six hundred And eleven CJ.GU), as shown 

upon 1- 1>. Fodder’s official ussessment map 
of Jersey City <18»4), said sale being made pur 
suaneito the provisions of an not of the Logis- 
Ht.es nf New Jetsey,, passfd March 30th., IMG, 

"Ah'.Sit'Concerning tiie settlement and collec- 
tion'of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 

■ men-'.s and water rites or Water rents in 
eKlestiPfJlW* Stste.-antt itnnocmg.and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien tn lieu and 

-' ’n-tead of such arrearages, and' to enforce 
ttie nayroeni Hhereof. and- to provide for the 

'h'sale -of lands subjected tu future taxation 
and assessment." 

and the several sunplements thereto. 
Wfon arc titso unfilled that on the 30th day 

offDecember. A. •!>. 1899, the Mayor sad Alder- 
iheit asataned said certifleate of sale- and said 

! sale do* the Progress Building and I«nn Asap- 
; elation. and on the hit day of Ma.eh, A. D 

1901 th%* Fi'OET^Ba Ilullciinif ami Loan Assocm- 
tion’ u»fc?£noik aaid oerttfleate of aale and said 

! saie io rfirton* Mayer. 
1 Ami you are further notified that you ap 

near. to -have an op ^Merest An eal4r land 
and rt*at estate, and unless ttie said land and 
iviit -aita-ti* fchalt In- redeemedg-a* provided in 
S&id acts, i-vvlihhv. n»e year from the date of 

THY A SAMPLE 
FIVE-LIGHT CLUSTER,..- \ 

for we will furnish samples to 

anyone whose store is wished 
■! for electricity. ; J ( 

CHEAPER AND 
MORE POPULAR ; 

than any other method of light, 
ing stores or large'floor space. 

'4 '< 

SAMPLE SHOWN -- « 

it T'.ir/j* tflutnrt frrim ft 
— r\ x ■.-a, 1 ; 

-Jtw li*t issm 1» ujzm-- 
—n-- *■ --■ 

•• V.WJ-ii,* * •- 

The New Jersey 

lit fit Clip] 
.. 

83 MO«TGOk?ERY STREET, JERSEY CITY, N. A 

Offers to the public the privileges of its 

Safe Iepostt Vault 
At prices that are within the reach of all: The 
Vault is protected against burglary, fire, etc., 6y 
every known device. A box may be rented for one 

year for $5. Vault open daily, 9 to 5 P. M. Satur- 

day, 9 A. M. to 12 M. Public inspection invited. 

i ftyjLTmrdc: 
JOSEPH M. BYRNE, HENRY T. McCOUN. ^ ! 

HAROLD HERRICK. £g i 

BYRNE & McCOUN, 
Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange," 

52 Broadway, New York, 
Transact a General Banking 
and stock Exchange business. 

JERSEY CITY OFFICES: 
Rooms 317, 318 &. 319.. 
Commercial Trust Conroeny Building, 

Telephone 30'-’. 15 Exchange Place, 

WALLACE L. GOUGH, Manager. 
hfEW;ARK OFFi6E: 800 Broad' Street. j 

Ready Cash lo»ileil Privately. 
IF LOU CAN’T CALL, 

\VK VVILdt, ,• 

CALL ON %OV. 
.on Furniture and 
all kinds ot 
household goods. 
Fob can pay it 

hark do yt»ur convenience. if you 
have any .other- company or 
ovyu your furniiure dc-aJ^r,, A;e v?i;| pay it 

\ off and nliram*e yon more-money. «- Na- 
t%wiai ljo:ai Cor.: iS.^tWark aArenoe. 

1 Jerjjeyjriiity.,-'1V|.).t2^.i «-.v ... % ;• *« 

UPL P iVAXTMI)._ 
iiiMAxi.‘ TV 

GIRLS' WANTED-oCAN. MAKE GOOD WAGES 
with gtxici.. opportunity. 1U4 First, street. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. \ 

<Vnle*.l -firriposals will be- received by the 
TSward of Suwi artd AVater Commissioners on 

TiipMuav. N»>vet|9bor 19. .1901, *t 2 pollock F. M.. 
ii\ nib’ Assembly 'CTfafnbeb ’of the ‘CRy‘ Hall, 
iw ih& *’“*■ •*- r ,4';» : 

sVVE^'tNG Wte.irXlfcQ- AND REMOVING 
Alii nUi'l'i Aiaii? AND GARBAGE FROM 
,THE EETS. OF.J-^-TY, ^ 

(or- the1 year b*$?inaln45- peeerabej: 1. 1901, in 
accordance with specifications "bn Sle' in the 
office5 o* ‘tire* Clerk of sai<3 Bbatd.fu ;n j 

Flank forms of bid anc)-agreement of sureties 
muftt-be obtained the office of the Chief 
Fri^*A«*.e*r Cfi c 'Hail,- Jersey Oltyir-N.- J- 

f ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES- | 
100% standard 

-k- *' -’ wr.-J. :£•,••:! V-of COSt. | 
About #.00ft-'lineal miles, of streets 

pa.yed. with atoue to be swept ana 

‘3*N05f&l, per- lineal tnffe- ..;iV... $10i00 
About 2,000 lineal miles of streets,, \,t' 

paved with aspfcaH.to be swept and 
cleaned. ‘per’lineal ttiUe£.l...irr.v—' 4.00 

About- 140 ifneat’, njii$s ©f streets 
paved. with, nwadam or Telford to 
be swept and eledned-, per lineal mile 9.00 
in gl-oss: ..fiM" removing ashes and garbage for 

tt'f heeBoard^’rF?eA%R tlte Vight tW fejetft any or 

all proposals {if it. is cwsidered, that the best 
Interests c*£ thp cj.ty c^n^be conserved bjf.so 

Th*! bonds* requuretf. lurfnsMd w» pro- 

business in the Scale of New Jerses. 
Proposals must he enclosed in sealed en- 

velopes. endorsed "Fropfisals for Street e-lean- 
ing." cHi-«ot«ft4*4, .%■ M9l*P. Chair- 

man of-ihe.Committees oa jBfieeta curd sewers, 

and handed to the Clark of die Board in open 
meeting when culled for in, the order of bust- 
nets relating to .sealed proua- tls. TX 

Bidders must state a .single tlxed percentage 
of the hundred per-dent". standard above quoiea : 

for which theiM«dU..-furn»»lk aU.wpatertals -and 
do all fhe work comprehended in specifications, 1 

tied'If flmtl award of contract, be made the 
per cent so stated will -form the basin, .upon 
which payment will be made for ail items. 

The attention of bidders is especially called 
to. Section 7... Chapter 134 of. (he lete,s, ef ISM. 
under the terms whereof no. contract shall be 
binding upon the city or become1 effective or 

operative tiptB -the’ bonds, offered by the con- 

tractor have been approved as to. sufficiency 
bv tlils Board; and aa'to form by fhe Corpora- 
tWh connrel. tbe President of this Board h iving 
the .power to examine the proposed bondsmen 

h f order of thd Board of-Street. and Water 

.<■»„,manners. ^ T iROrTON, 
f Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, November 9, 19M, 

TO MRS. JfUt.ES DBI.AMO.TTH- AND.HER- 
ttianee Humbert or her heirs and legal repre- [ 
sentatives, 
You are hereby notified that at a- public sale 

made by the‘City Collector of- Jersey City, on 

the twenty-sixth day ot September, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-nine.J. .purchased- .the 
sum' of one Hundred and slxty-mne dollars and 

eiShty-two coma all the. lahd and real estate 
situated in the City, of Jersey City, in the 

county or Hifdao'n and; Stale of New Jersey, 
and froAtlfeg On'OermalilW afefiug, which Is Mid 
down and designated as lots seven and eight, 
in block nine hundred and twenty-six, upon 
1-on ler'S-official assessment map-of Jersey t ny, 
ISM; saint sale being, made pursuant do the pro- 
visions of an. act,,of the ,legislature of N™ 

Jersey, passed March 30, 1886. entitled An Act 

concerning Use settlement. and collection, of 

arrearages of, iut»»¥t!.,t*l(efc MMIffft” 
water rates or water rents In cities •«***•» : 
State,-and -Imposing and levying a tax, as-ei« 

mcnt and lien, in lieu. and instead .of such 

arrearages and to epfoyce^thn payment thereof 

aiidth provide fur the sate of lands subject to j 
future taxation and assessment, apd the sev- 

eral. supplements thereto; and you are further 

notified that you appear to have an estate or 

Interest in said lands and real estate.and unless 

the said lands and real estate shall he re- 

deemed ns provided In snhl acts before the ex- 

phatfon of six months from-and after the sy 

of service hereof, ;;F deed for tn»* same will b 

given conveying to n'e. the nutvhaser. the fee 

simple of said lands and real estate according 

.. Purchaser. 
iu Paferson avenue. VTest Hoboken. N. J. j 

LEGAL POLICES, 
TO M aKLANX A A. OGDEN. ANDREW H. 
,Gregs* Edwin H. Sheldon, William £. Strong 
anu William 0. Wheeler, Individually and a® 
executors of William B. Ogden, deceased, and 
the heirs, devisee® and p®i>uugj .representa- 
tives. of them and each of tnem. 
You are hereby notified that at a pn'dlc sale 

made by the-City Qolifctfor of Jersey City, on 
the sixth day vof October, eighteen hunted aa t 

ninety-six, I purchased-for th^ sum-;Uf ninety 
dollars and ninety-three.,cents, A EL the land 
and real estate, situate in. Jersey City, in the 
County of‘ Hudson 'and 'Sla*:‘e- of New Jersey, 
ironing In Shermah Avenue, which is laid 
down apd designated as lot thirty-ihrep, la 
Wbck number seven hundred And Sixty-four, 
upon an assesimfehf fhaB ahntexed’a report 
number one, hundred and, two, .made by th& 
^Commissioners tif AdjUs.trheilE" appointed in 
and for said ?City by the Cfrchif CoUrf of th® 
County of HudsonL a certified^ copy of which 
report and map was filed in vne office of th® 
City Collector JerseyoCfty, on tile" Swenty- 
fifth day o£,November, eighteen hundred nr.a 

mnety-flyA said.rebort and map and said sale 
being made’ pursuant tb' the provisions of an 

act of the Legislature of-New- Jersey, passed 
March thirtieth, eighteen hundred and eighty- 
o;x, entitled:—’ 

Air ,,,'Vce*^Conceitsti«g“ tpe: settlement -and eol- 
lectiop of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 

sessnrents and water- rates or water rents in 
tines of this Slate, and imposing and levy- 
ing «* tax, assessment and lien in lieu and 

‘instead of such Arrearages- an<T to enforc® 
-the payment thereof.5 and .to provide for the 
sale of lands subjected to future taxation 
and assessment:-" ,v * 

And the several ^supplements thereto:, 
! And you are further notified that you appear 
t,Aave air estate dr interest in sdld Iffnd and 

I real estate and’ unless th®1 said land and T*al 
estate shall be redeemed- as provided in said 
acts, before the. expiration of six n?onths from 
ancf'After Service hereof, a deed “for the Same 
will be given conveying to the*. purchaser th® 
fee simple of said land and real estate accord- 
ing to the provision Of the safd idtsf 

Dated Jersey City. May. 12th., J9gL 
FRANCIS, W. MrTCHELU 

v 
-• '• Purchaser. 

WALLIS; EDWARDS &-BUMSTED, 
.... .„„ Attorneys. 
'• 1 Exchange pldce.- Jerseys City; N. J. 

If H (Saiej'No. '7iQTto % 

ro MARCUS is, .PODGHWN. A- 
OKdfcu WiniapT O. Wheeler, Andrew- li. 

Green cxeeatoVs*''under ‘the VUliiof Will ram 

B...QSden, d^c'^.-AWJ^Au^ BaW^in. 5^Q>v; 
Mary C. Baldwin, widow; Katnryb C. Bald- 
win, and Amelia .Reink*, tenant. 
You vo hereby nmified tlrtfeAUa BjMia .aa.-* 

made by Die City Collector of Jefsey City, on 

tiie «th day of Ootobery 1396, (Thfe Mayor and 
Aldermen of„D*sey, City purchased, tor «£• 
sum of three ljun^red sixty-uire dollar^ 
and fifty-one fiwntsi AUi-tt* IsAd-. and real 

Webster avenue, .which ifi. laid -i>»ll .and 
designated-*»..!«*. S*rl«rStock.ntw»l»r tJE-upu* 
an assessment piap gnneged to a feport Hum- 

ber« it)3i '-made by *the VtJomoiisaioaarsiyof Ad- 

justment” Appointed ia And for jtlaCtt by 
the Circuit Court Of Die County ^ Hudson. * 

certified copy of which report. and ta*pw*» 
died in the office of. .the i-ity tCollector Cl 

Jersey City, in' the 25:h ddy of November, 1S9«. 
daid report and* map and-, said sale being mad* 

pursuant to the. pioviaioaa of, an *e. -of '£• 
LeiisUttiJ ire of New Jersey, parted March St, 

h\m-Set ■ cUneewiing ■--tiie -settiam*nt and oollec- 
tion' of arrearages of dnpaid tsBtes, assess- 

ments’ and » afet.rales tor fwaWr rents ill 
elves .of this «*te. and Imposing and levy- 
ing a'lax. assessment' and lien In lieu sr-1 

if liisiead <Jf Such aiMWacdh.- amlHb Ee-ere* 
the uavment-thereof. and to provide fot the 
safe of lands su Wee ted IV future taxation 
and assessment, ■ ■ < 

And- the several supplements; thereto. 
_ 

And'you are further notified tlikt ydU appear 
to have an esfatS or rnferesl in Safi land and 
real estate, and unlesi) the said-land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as prdvlded in s*14 
acts, before the expiration of *lx month* from 
and after the service hereof,, a deed for the 
same wifi' "be given conveying tq The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City, the fee slnipi* 
of said land and. real estate acoetjUng jo th* 
prbvialbns of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N J., Fept. 23, 1901. 
THE MAYOR AND: ALDERMEN 9F JERSEY 

«TV' ! E. HOGS. 
.Mayor. 

r' Attest:— ’“;t' M. iff O’DONWET.t..' 
mJ, I ,,Clty Glerk. 

CSale Ho., tOWG 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
Capital" Stock of the Hooiwr aWtying 
Machine Co., Jv* f Ja 
The Hooper. Drying Machine Co., a cor- 

poravlon of Nett Jersey: doth herebyTyr- 
tifv that it has reduced the t-apital SWWK 

of the company from $100,000.00 to $50,000.00 

been declared advisable by the Board or 

Directors -of the •.contsany, ami having 
been duly jipd. reRularly assented to by 
the Vote of Ur o'-thirds interest of each 
elites Of. stockholders' at H- meeting duly 
called for that purpose, and written as- 

tr: Hermann:'President, 
tons B. SOHRAM. Secretary .’ 

Filed with- SecFetary or New 
Jersey September SO, 19Q1- 

IN CHANCES OF NE\V JERSEY. 
'To Serepa Bossing or Ress.ng. 
By virtue or au. .order, .of. the -Court of 

Chancery of New Jersey,, m.ad<5 on the 
day of the date hereof, in a cause where-. 
imJnnr, Bossing la- petitioner and you are 

deCandatft. yoa.1® roo.uij'tal to uppe^UaQ.l 
Hiiswer to the petitioner'll petition ®t tr 
bet'fife the: ninth day of December next, 
,,,• ihat- in default thereof such decree 
will be made against you its the C'naneel- 
loi shall think eqaifcble and just. Tho 
said,{petition is filed against you tor a d'- 
vot/e from,the bnpd .if matrimony. 

nhted October 1, 1901. 
7. -J. HERBERT POTTS, , 
1 Solicitor of i‘e;i; inner, , 
I 16 Exchange Place, 


